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EVALUATION OT' AhTTIBACTERIAL ACTTYITY OFALCOHOLIC CRT]DE

EXTRACT OB A.NTHOCEROS
XANTHOMONAS CITRI

LONGII- ABRYOPHYTE ON

GS.DEORA and DURGESE BEATI
Bryology Laboratory Drpartment of "Botany, B.N- (P-G) Conege,Udaip. Yr 

- 31300!(RajasJhan), India.

In vitro study was aonducted to flnd out the antiphyopathogenlc-pro-pefy of Anthoceros longii

(Steph.) metf,anolicorfact agahsti)tqnthmonascilri thenumberofcolonies and inhibitionmneof
itrir iu"trriorn enriched with hurient agar meilium were omrnined after !4 and 48 houn. Biomass and

optical densrty ofthis bacterium under the influence ofvarious concentations ofmethanblic extract

in Broth were also evaluated to find out antimiorobial property of this plant. Number of colonies and

biomass decreased with increased concentrations of extract whereas inhibition zone increased
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Introduction l

Plants grow in two welldefined habitats. These are the

water and the land. In between eitremes of these two
habitats is a transitional zone. It is represented by the

swamps and the areas where water and land meets. It may
well be called the amphibious zone. Inhabiting the-,
amphibious zone are the liverworts, homworts and,mossgi

which collectively constitute a group of non-riasoular land".

Several terpenoids and aromatic compounds were

isolated from various liverworts (Hepaticeae) and

antimiorobial activities and inhibitory aqtivities of 5-
lipoxygenase and Calmodilin studiedt . The antibacterial

activiff ofliverwort, Lunularia cntriarawas studied. They

evaluated the action of its acetone extraots'against 13

bacterial strains. Inhibition of bacterial growth was

compared with that of nacefotoxine, benzyl penicillin and

The extracted pigments of bryophyJps' exhibiled
antibiotic properties against gram-posltive'bacteriaf ; *
.A,ntibacterial activity of the Citras limon fttiit juic*by
cup-plate diffirsion method was aryaluated against olinical ;
isolates of drug resistant strains of Salmonella
typhilnurium; Salmonella poratyphi, shigelld flgtmeri,
Proteus mirabilis and Proteus vulgaris. Almost all the

isolates were found to be resistant to one or mor€

antibiotics and chemotherapeutic €mb: Fruitjrlqe o{
Citrus limon wasfoud to be effective pgainstall clinical
isolates and standard strains4. ,

"l
Antibarterial pgtency of metlanol extracts 9f"$ry

green lower plwra Pneumatopteries afra, Platyciriuin
bifitrcatum and Nephrolepsis bisserutq was determined

using ,iigarclinical strains of -Escherichia coli,
Stapby,bcoccrts aure{s, Kebsiella spt'. Phytoxic effects

;i;{,idt uquou"J ixtracts "of 
ihree- bryoilrvte,

Porticrlatwn, A.longii and Ebryoides was carried out

on Agrobacteriun umifaciezs to unlock their antibiotic
activity and revealed that Particatatzz exhibited more

antibat*erial aotivity followed by A. longii and Ebryoitr.
tt. pr.t.nt ttudy aims to orplore antiUacteriat eeiiity of
some oflier bryophytes such as Anthoceros'Iongit to

investigate their potenoy agangt Xanrtomonas citi.The
aim of this study is to add some ingre plants to this list
and to promote biocontol methd,,",,,
Meteriet andMethod
Collection and storage of planti matertal : The plant

material namely A.longii was collgcrcd from the natural

habitrit of Mt.Abul. The material was- brought to the
,l4boratory and was washed th0roug[ly with water to
lep-rove parts ofotherplants and soil adhqedto ftizoids.
lt was washed widr distill water and dnrcd in between

btotting paper to remove ortra moisturer Th9 reqpired

quantitigs of materials was taken in pestel and mortar to
jrepare alcoholic crude exract. The remainingmaterials
was wrappeO in blotting paper and packed in polyethylene

bags and stored ih tbeze to prevent from q1yng:
'Te 

st orgoi sn : The test olganism; Xalhomonas citri was

cultured in nufient agal tubes and brofli in the laboratory.

at
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Thepure cultures were subcultured and serially diluted to
obtain single colonies. Experiments were set up taking
bacteria in microlites,
Freparation of extract: l00g material ofplant was taken
in $rc p€stel and mortar and cnrshed with 100m1 ofmettranol
and 900m1 of distilled water repeatedly till the plant
rnaterials was properly crushed. The smooth pulps
prepared were kept ovemight so that atl the wAer and
alcohol soluble antibacterial substances of bryophyte
dissolve . The extract was frltered through Whatsman filter
paper. Then the offactwas centiftged d 5L00 rpm for 30
minutes. The extracts so prepared were of 100000ppm.
From these ortracts difterent concentrations (l0000ppm
to 90000ppm) urcrcprcpared ard *ored involunreticilask
in fteeze. Experiments rvere framed taking extracts in
microlifies.
Freparation ofnudiam; Nutrient agarmedium and beef
peptone agarmediumofdifferent pH ranging from 3 to g.5

were prepared and autoclaved. The bacterium was then
cultured over them in Petri dishes. It was observed that
Xanthomonas citri Ww best on 7.3 pH of nutrient
agar"Thercforg nuhie,nt agar having pH 73 was taken for

Assay of antibacterial activity : The orperiments were set
in completely aseptic condition on laminrair flow bench.
Fourrfuethods namelywel! and pourplate inNutrient agar
rnedium and optical densrty and biomass in Broth wire
adoptedto assess the microbial groufthunderthe influence
ofexhaetofl. longii.

in well method l0 pl ofbacteriawas spread over
the agar fitm in Pefii dish and well were made in it lo *rt
wetl 25 pl ofexhact ofdifferent concentation (ppm) was
poured and inhibitionzone of gnrwttrwas measuledafter
ertery24 and 48 hours.

trn pourplate l0 [d bacterial culture,25 Erlorhact
ofdifferentppmand medium were poured in pefi dishs.
AII these Fefii dishes were sealed with parafilm and placed
in an incubator at 28 0C for 24 and 48 houn.

In optical density l0 pt broth, l0 pl ofbacterial
eulture and25 pl ofortractwere poured in 100 ml coni&t
fiask and sealed with cotton plugs, aluminium foit and
puafflm and incubated at tunperdre accordingto bacteria
for24 ard 48 hour-s.After24 and,l8 hours opticat denslty
was taken by specrophotomet€r in visible tight at 600
wavelength.

In case ofbiomass as param€ter l0 mI ofbroth l0 pl
of bacteriai culture and 25. pt ofptant e^tract n*r" po*iA
in 100 ml conieal flask and sealed with cotton-plugq,
parafilm and aluminium foil and incubated for 24 urd4l
hours. After 24 and 48 hours, the test sample was

centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 minutes. The centifugate
yas decaned and bacterial mass urastaken on pre*eighed
buter paper and dried'and weighed on the electronic
balance.
Results and Discussion
Effect of methanolic crude exttact of A. longii on
Xaathomonds citri-

Solubility data and antibiotic spectra ofthe aotive
plants indicated the occunence of variety of antibiotic
substances among bryophytes. The present work
indicated thatthe number of colonies were morimum (l 98
and205) in 10000 ppm wtrilethey uere minimum (l39and
146) in 100000 ppm erffast of A. longii after}4 and 48
hours (Fig.l). The persual data (Fig. 2) showed that zone
ofinhibitbnqpeadto behighest(9 and l0 mm) in 100000
ppm whereas it was lowest (l .2 and 2 mm) in 10000 ppm
ex"tact after 24 and 48 hours collectively.

The efiectofmethanolic crude extract of A. tongii
against Xonthomonas cirri advocated that the biomass
of the bacteriat Sowth (fig. 4) appeared to,be highest
(0.00079 and 0.00082 pg)in l@0 ppm wtrile itwas formd
to be lowest(0.000&l and 0.00066) in 100000 ppm offact
$ar 24 and 48 Spum. gptical.dqsrty of thc birctedum
was modmum (1.768 ard 1.771) in 10000ppmwtrite itums
rninimum ( 1.74 3 md l.? 47) in I 00000 ppm e:(tact of l.
longii after 24and 48 honrs(Fig. ,3). - :

The ortracted pigmants of bryophytes exhibited
antibiotic properties against grar.n positive bacteria3.The
pr€sent study otserved that the growth of xanthomonas
cirri was inhibited by bryophytes due to their
antiphytopdrogenic properties. Fruitjuie of Ctnts timon
was found to be effective against all clinical isolates and
stanaard stains.{ The methanol exhacts of three green
lower piants Pneumatopteries afra, Platycerium
bi,furcanm wtd Neptrotepsis bisserata had antibacterial
potency.t The results of present work s uggested A.longii
exhibited antibiotic activity due to antimicrobial
substances inherited in it

Fhytoxic efrecb of cnrde aquoues extracts of three
bryophytes, P articalatun A.longti and Ebryotdes w*
carried outon Agrobacterium tunifaciens tounlock their
antibidic activity md rwealed that Psticalatumqfiibited
more antibacterial activity followed by A.longii and
Ebryotdes.d "I\eprcsent stui'y aims to expiore anti;*t"ri.t
activity of somc other bryophytes such a A.longii to
investigate theii potency against Xanthomonas citi.
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Fig.f. Numberofcoloniesoflfanthommasciffiafr$z4 Fig.2.InhibitionmreofXanthpmotusci/riafter?4aad
ana 43 hours in different concentrations of A. longii 4Shoursindifferentosrcentrdionsofl.Iozgrirnethmolic
metlnnolic crude extraot , cnrdeoffact
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